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etBteview, ta eveny towu n thie Northt-
:Et. wrtte on termis.
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Tita editer wils-iways gladly necelve (1

ARTnICLES en _ts-alleýnus-tIens, imaltera of
genen-al on local limpont-uce, aven polital
If net 01a -PARTY Ciaracterl.(i) LEcTiTES 0on
etinus-r subjects, witlier ceuveyinig ar "ki-
tang tnfhrnm-toaor caalroeuiasl. (3) Ns-.Vs
NKoTza, espectsll y, snclas arc Ofa a 'thoile
oharaclen, ft'en aven y district ta Nantht
Western Oaný%ia, Manîtoba Itue 'lerilories

and Bitisht tolamabta. (4-S eai'aorfthue
proceedings of every Usthailc ýSocitty
hirons-bout be ctty an ceuntrY-Sucit notas

wll prove oaimus-hbenestto lthe Society
hamnîeties by ms-irs-g titein r r k kiWn te
~he public

t

OUR AtcHEisisiOP's LETTER.

ST. BO14t-Aca, Ms-y lotit, uses.
àMr.E.J Derrmody.

DzA? tlu,-l sec by tlt 1Issue 01 te
jiauTRVZS«rBs-VIs-W ts-t yon lisva beau ia-
trusted by tlie directori aofte journal iitit
ha management thliesas-me,-'te compsay

tor te preseut rebsining change of te cii-
entai catuuita.1
1 aeed ualttllyon ts-b I taire s-deep lu-

terest lu te NORTHWEsT RE-iIIEW with is
the coaly Englisît Catitlecps-pan nblisited
withithlie limita of Manitoba and the Nort-
vweit Ternîtortes. I hopetlit-byenwilllobtala
a reamnac-tve saccesa. Il s enongi tlit
te editens do theî wonk gnstutoelisiy, Itesa-

motbeb.expacledtlitbtemstentai part 0fte
pulblicatinsitould ramaIs- wtiteul rnmuten-
s-ien. I therefore strongly recomminend te
aU Osthlles under my mntadictit)fl te give s-
Ilb6r8ts upport to be 1OTWS BIW

Ibasfily nmy apprOVal, ltaugit, of ore
es-ns-at te esporeuile fer every word centsi-tu
cd tn lt. T'r itdîons wnitOai lhey btiti

n Oper,tyys-ne s-I ful liarty te gay wiat
tlley Wlii sadIs- tite way t ita le bail.
Tha sol e es-Iol I1es-n cdaIm Is aven lte prIa-
Ctples they express-sad I have nictesibti lon
Ianstng ts-t tae pineipicaanunc"d by
tbera are seund sad engitt te haendorsed by
*vry souud Catitoltc tna tis country.

I lterefore coeaden lIaI yen enter a geod
werk sad 1 pnay te 01X îts-t lHc will blasa
Von>In ts- lss-compllsitmanb.

1 ramais--
Yaurs is-l devoead In Chit,

tALzX. AitCEfISWOP OF ST. BONIFACE,

%kt ý1 ottmotlK<trMIw
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Margaret Stuaphard now appasn a

new rala. Site bas taken ta bbc stage.
This is wlis-btbbcPart Hope Tmes sasy
et hersait s-nillien troupe:-

The Margaret L. Sueptiend Comps-ny
appearailbetore s-aliiaudience il) ia
Opeas Hoîîsc hera Tlîursilsy eveutiug,
in "Triass by Fine," bbc steny oet Mrs.
Sltepbcrtt'sllelta.1! ia stery itruc
Mrs. Sbeplierd elieulîl ha iubamad et it
inambes-iCftpus-ding lhan fillhy recard fer
bbc grat:itlcabtiOf thua vulgian. Titane
es-n ha neeXi use for tiisoutrage againiat
prapriety; for bbe anly moa-Iwbit:l this
pis-y tes-cimes is that If a ivoman le bll
as well as bail.sste oaa imposa suicceas-
tuhiy oa ai-rts-aicls55o! bhecomm uîaity.
Mrs, Shapuenl ss an actresa la a falinre.
Site possasses ne drains-tic bs-haut wlîst-
aven. Han leading man, Martini
Chceworth, oaa orly be describail as&a
ridieuilous barustaruten.TVaepIs-y la
wibhenb a releaming testurc. Any
peran w'to site t out wiih ccrtaiîîly ha
4't-bai as by fine."1

Somle athohiC ps-pears-eprepasiug s-
Cs-bbulic Protective Association, a C, p.
A., la OPPosIltiOn tu the P. P. A. Thare
la no neccssity for sucb an anganization
tbc G. P. A. le goal cnough toransil layai
citizens-that laebthe Govarument PrOtec-
tive Associationa. Tie constitution saa
by-laws oftîat aid associations-ne ample
protection tonrs-l golcitizefia.

lb ie oaly te neprobate chias tbat is-ve
te resort te such metods' ef selt-prebec-
tien. Tluey knaw their uleeds are cvii,
suad dres-d the ceasequence. But trom
evil comebb gaod, bbc action a! the A.
P. A. Las adlvanceil bbc intanest af the
<Jabhlie Churncits- les-st 20 yeas. Prot-
estants who kncw aobhlag o! bbc Soundl-
nasa o! ber haniga doctrine, are in
every case favorahly impresacil thera.
wibb. Wc halieve tramns-l bbc indications

TUE Mef-EE 1 TATUE.
Our contempr. rary the Catholie Aeg la-.

ter, made a sugg.estion. in a recent issue,
in favor of a statue in Toronto tee
rnemory of the Hon. Thomias D'Arry
M-Gee. We are in perfect acvord witlî
tie sentiments expressed by oîxr con-
temporary, so Jar as the st'ttne is
eoneertied, but for several reasono we
wotild regret to teea toronto selected for
the honor. In the first place Mr. MecGee
was neyer a representative of Ontario,
nor was bis career in any way provin-
cial. WI.ether we view 1dim as poet,
historian, orator, or statemman, he i8
national and neot provincial. Wlieii
Ontario und Quebec mere creating tliat
''Deadioîi-k," wiiiclî Gol.Iwin Stiih sa 8YS
was the fatîer of ronfederation, thie Hot'.
D'Arc>' McGee, witb the clear forestg:Iît
ofa statesman saw the difficulty and
its remedy in conlederation. If, in after
years. Sir John A. Macdonald and
George Brown, the two great champions
of the parties tliat caused the "deaillock'
mentioned by Gidwiln Siliti,, came to
view with approval that plan of confed-
eration, years before advocated by
Thomnas D'Arcy MlcGee, the statesman
<leserving the greatest ciedlit was cet-
tainiy tbe iman wlîo first proposed andl

,advocated it, and flot tley who,to settie
tlieir diflerences, auiopted it. To Thomas
D'Arcy MeGee, tiien, primarily ibe1ongs

àthe bonor of confederation. Ble is, par
exCElIlence, the oldest fatiier of ûonfed-
eration, because it was the child of hi5

>statesmanly genius. It la true that its
adaption was brougbt about hi' Sir John
A. Macdonald and George Brown out of
pure motives of patriotism and because
their race and rejigious animosities were
not advancing the best interests of the
country; ni -vertbeless,to Thomas D'Arcy
McGee belongs, in a great measure, the
fact that me have a national lîfe in
Canada. To bîm. belongs the bonor of
firat conceiving a plan by wieh ail the
provinces of Canada were weided into
une great confederaci'. It is a stiame
that one wbo did so much for the future
happiness and propperity of Canada
sbould riot have a statue ereeted to comn-
memorate Lis great deeds and to show
for the love and gratitude of ail loyal
and faithful Canadians. As an ora or
lie neyer had an equal in Canadian
public life. H1e gave bis country the
benetit of bis genius and the tribute of
bis best energies. It was his loyalty
and devotion to Canada that angered

t te mani who gssass'Dated bini. For bis
country he lived and for bis country he
died. What more coulîl lie do for lier,
in life, tbe best etervices of luilpmind
and heart and lu tiie end to die a mar-
tyr to bis love for ber? And yet Canada
lias ne ver com memorated that noble,
devotedi and patriotîc service by a
statue ! What la the reason ? It is
because lie was an Irishmian and a
Catholic ? Surely Canada neyer pro-
duced a greater than he amongthte
fathers ofeoiifederiition ? He alone. of
ail the great men who are called the
Fathers of Confederation, sbed bis
blood for the sacred cause he helped to
create. We say that it is a shatie tL:at
a statue lias not been erected io bis
memory bv the people of Canada, speak-
Ing tlîrough bier parliament; but it bas
ever been tbe fate of Irielîmen neot to be

tfairly treated. It is our duty to rigbt
this wrong to tbe meniory of ouir grea
sud able couintryman, lbut let uis place it

jon parliatnent bill, in tbe capital of our
country; the scone of bis life's test
efforts for bis country and the plac-e
wbere he gave un bis life in testimony
of the love and devotion which lie bore
lier. In Ottawa sncb a statue wiil spea<
to the nation; lIn Toronto it nxigit re-
ceive littie respect at the bands of Fome

1 of the moba tthat very occasionally dis-
grace that "Qneen City."

MR. GOLDWUI SMITH AND THE
SCHOOL TAX.

The Winnipeg Tribune iîad, in tS
issue of tbe 4tlîi mat, a long and labored
article. ln which it tried to explain away
the crushing force of the followlng

àquotation froin a recent letter addressed
eto it, hy Mr'. Goldwin Smithî, on tlhe

sehool quiestion in Manitoba:
"Yon mai' say," he writes, "let tbe

moan wlocsintioulissents tro

olic state, be exempted fromn practicaill
i ail ta% s whatever. Again, it cal]
yhardly be the fact tbat b-y obliging ai]

Romxi Catholica te pay the tax Ii
suapport of the state aehoole we take fronm

ie thsm ail the means of maintaingt
voluntary schoois. Because that could

onlv be tiue ca se wlîen, after obtaininiz
fool. clot.ing, etc., tliev aIl had tlhe sami
margin leit for education, sad that mar-
gin the same in anîount as the Scheeol
tai'. It cauld. moreoiver. o1ily lie the
case wlien, If a reduction in other taxes
were f15011 equal lu amonut te the
s'lîool tax, tl ose who are nion- preventedl
hy it trom înaintaîniîîg voluiltary
sehiocls would tiien ha enableil to (10 80;
anid %%,ieni, if ail supporters o! voluntary
achools were exemrpted from theSchieel
tax, anl mnrease în other taxes of the
amounIt o! tbe exemption would take
awaY te imes-ns of maintainiîîg lieir
voluintary sclîeols. And se witlu any
increase or decrease or individual
iacempF."

That style of argunelit la dishonest
and stutpio enotigiî to lave been wiitteii,
for the Tribune, by Dr. Bryce. In fait,
tbere is a "1breezy impudence" in it that
la only found lu the self-satisfled mid
of S'CI men. it la altînost as ,Brycey"
a" tlhe Rev. doctor's statexuent tiat the
consciences of Cathouhs %were "mere
perverted senîtimnents."

"ht is flot at ail cleuxr tlîat the Roman
Catiîolic disapproves nion-sectariaii pub-
lic schools for non-Romlanl Catholie
clildren."l Pray, w-bat liao tlit to do
witli the question of texing <*tbolies for
the support of " non-seitari an (tProtest-
ant) sclîools ? Roman Catlîoiiý-sS ualiv
mimd their ewu business and do not
interfere with tbe question as te lîow
"inoni-Roman Cathliît- lldren" shah hbe
educated. Tbey are qîite williiig to
icave tlîst question to the settlement ef
tie only parties interested in its proper
settlerment, viz. the parents of "non-
Roman Cati.olic chlldren." Again
we ask, wbat bas this got to do witlî
taxing C'athmolics for the "non-sectarian"
(Protestant) achools of Manitoba? Se
fatr as wc are coacerned, we have no
desire to "dIisapprove" of any s3stem of
achools for the edu astion of'"non-Roman
Catholiechcildren." In tbeir education
we have no rasponsibiiity. Tbat la an
affair altogether in the bande of the
parents of these "non-Romnan Cstholic
cbiidren."1 "By the laws of God and the
laws o! nature, the parents of these
"non-Roman Catholic children' are
responsîble for, and autborized te ap-
prove or disapprove of, tue achoola ;In
wbich their cbildrea ebalbe edncated.
If they waný '"non-sectaris-n" achools,
that la their business, and no state bas
a right te say that the.se parents shahl be
deprîved of these god-given and natural
rigbts. Wlîat wu cordially extend
to these "lnon-Romnan Catboli child-
ren" and tlieir parents, we demaîcd
for ourselves. We emphatically and in
our conscience deciare that w'e cannot
approve ef noa-scctarian (Protesta-nt or
otherwise) scboola for our childreu. That
rather than do so we wili maint-m
veluutary achools. That by compelling
a Catholit to support these valu ntary
achools and at the sainie tume taxiniz bim
to support schiools for the edtication of
non-Roman Catboliec cildren, you take
from hlm tbe means of mintaining bie
voluntary school, besides doing violence
to bis principles by making bum sup-
port an educational systern which lbe
disapproves.' No one, except the dis-
honetaud tlmeserving Tribtni or sucb
unprincipled a-nd breezy individuals as
Dr. Bryce could be guilty of such argu-
niants as these put forws-rd in tl-e ques-
tien we bave viven. No one but the
brees-ý protes-aur or the equs-lly impudent
Tribune could sttempt te argue that hy
exempting Cati-olice Irom tt-.e burden of
suppertîng a dual Scheol systeni, yon
prsctically open the door for exempting
tiieni from the payment of ail taxes.
We do nlot ask te be exempted froni auy
tax-not even school tax. Ail we want
to e ba xempted froin.is1 a double ta-

-the oua imped by thie state, for the
e ducation of "non-Roman Catholic

- cildren," and the other, by ritir conI.
science, for the education atour owr
'Jatlloic clîildren. The dishonesi
arguments of the Tribune, not only do
net ansm-er, but they empliasize the

8absolute trutlî and inîpregnable logic of
3Goldwin Sniitiî's statements.

y _________________________
g Mi. DEVILIN, OR MR. LAURIER,

à ~WHICH ?
e Our esteemed conteînporary, the
Canadian Freeman, of the 26tb Septeni.
ber, centaine, on Us front page, a report
ef a speech made by the able and aeo

y We do net pretend te say wbat Mr.
nLaurier would do to-niorrow. should bu
Il ba premier, "1te correct the fatal errer ol

n thoetaIse Libers-le of Manitoba." Be.
tafre Mr. Laurier came ta Manitoba, tbi

d journal. time and agaid said that bu

wonld reptudiate net onily the fatal arr-
ors eft tlere taise Liberals but that lie
woffld repudiate tbem as well. R1e
canme te this province recently andt
wiîat did lie do lu the way ot repudla-t
tien ? Witii regard to the fatal errera
ut the faise LiberasaOf Manitoba, lie
wîîs interviewad hy a nuý ber otCkitlî-
olic represe'îtativas, some ef them ' ar
supportera and ardent admirers et the
eloquent and alel leader et the Liberal
party. 1)111 li promise te correct tliese
talse principles o! the taise-Liberasaof
Manitoba ? Tus-t Catliolic eelegation
represented te 1dm tise exact position in
wlîich tbey were placed by those taise
Liberas of Manitteba. How tliey had
depnived them ofet teir. scliools and forc-
ed themu te pay their taxes te the
support et Protestant sclî3ols. Did Mr.
Laurier aay lie world correct ti e errera
of t- es8 taise Liberasaie Manitoba ? We
did net gather frein bis remarkis te tble
delegation, rer frein lis speech in Win-
nipeg anytliinux whuîî,bweuld justity us
in ss-ving bt hadiii.

Neitlier did we ilotire sntlîing wbich
weuld justity us iin saving tliat lie reud-
iatèéd thex faise Liberasaof Manitoba. In
taàct w-e helieve ttiat lie neitther repud-9
iated thrni uer tliirerrors. Mr. Joseph
Martin, tbe man %y ho is responaible for
ail triese errera anti s-uo initroduced
them luto the Lierul party s-nil forced
theni on if, aven af[ar hoe us-ilplelged
the boner of tîjat party tbat lýe would
net, ws-s the foreuioat and mest entiiua-
iastic ln welcemiug ihum. CGreenway
sud ail bis ministers were preseut-ou
the piatforni froni whicb Mr. Laurier
firat spoike in Viunipeg and they s-il
seemed a moat liarunolous s-nd lovinoe
fauil,. There was ne indication, tlîat
we cooî'd asec, of s-ny want ot harmiouy, or
s-ny distrust tietweeu the great Libers-i
leader and tliese false Liberals of Ms-ni-
tuba. It xnay be, as Mr. Davlu says
that Nfr. Laurier, if premier, wouid do
se. We do net pretend te say bow that
would ho. Mr. Laurier, as leader of the
apposition anud Mr. Laurier, as premier,
ms-y be diftereut ia bis principies sad
policv. That, tue,la a question whîch
We cannot pretend te soive. Ail we can
say la that Mr. Laurier, as portrs-yed by
Mr. icvlia, sad Mr. Laurier, as accu in
Winnipeg, duoas et look a bit alike.

Relîglous Panaticism.

The Tribune o! yasterday publishes a
telegram dated fromn Richmond, Quebec,

kwiîicb we wouild tain suppose te heaa
figment o!fs- diseased 1imagins-tioi. We
can scar<-eiy believe that s-ms-nî calling

Lhiniseif a minuster et the Gospel et Christ
iwould se fs-r forget tbe exanîple of bis
Divine Master as te as-ylbe "weuld like
te choke a priest 1" If it is truc that

isucb a ms-naxisyj, sad tus-t ho actusiiy
r madle s'cli a speech, lu the sanse and
0 manner in wbicb it is reperted in the

Tribune. tus-t ms-n sbouid be publiciy
dagrs-ded froim his ss-cred office sad set
te bard sw lue!11He is net fit te associate

iwltb human beinga 1
. We teed stronizly tlîat this is a fitting

itime te remanatrate witlî the unreason-
iing anîd seiseless prejudices that hîave
unliappiiy diviuled this province since
1890. Previouisly te thatycar. Manitoba

iwsa aaodel tes-lbbc other Provinces
ot the Dominion inaits broad s-nd liberal
interpretablan ef the doctrine et Christ-

SIan'cbanity. Prelates anud prie8sao! the
iCatboiic sud Apostalie churchas, sad,
psstars s-nd ministers of otiier denoin-
mnations, met upon the sanie piattarin;
sad tue anly emulation sad strife bt-

Ltweea tlîam ias i l ii deing et good
werks. Ttîe Veners-ble Arclibishop
Tache sad the Biahop et Rupert's Ls-.ad
were personal1 friends of long standing,
anij set sucb an exaipple of taleration te

itheir fiockt iatiinytiiinir hike raligiaus
bt bigatry was unknown. Ou tba ubject e!
0educatian tbey were speciaily unitedl i

e tnein efforts ta sactire for tlhe yeuitb af
if their respective detioiininat,.ons the beat

in8truc'ieu for hotu mmid sad moras.
What lis divi<ied tbem,utud brouglit the
grey bsira of the eue in sorraw ta the

egrave?, If ma the spirit et intelerance
evoked by an unscrupuleus politician for
thei sake o! securing ta lus Gaveramet
a langer les-se of power! This catised

tha 'r-t l 1bc I.te1t.at1l-ad era- .ee-

sad in bhc taîl of 1890 it was firat baugbt
e to the Indiana at Coldwater, B. C, Ris 
) t ated that t raquires but s- few (laya af

-csrcful study to master its intricacies.
ýs Copies ms-y be procured frei btceitor
a st Kamloops, B. C.

COMMUNICATIONS1 THE PREACHER'S TRIAL
Ttîe !ollewingig la acopy o!fs- latber sent

tote iaEditeu- of tlieCa(lgary Tribune by
the Rai'. FstIenFouquîet, 0. M. 1. sad
wiuich is beau salit us ton publication.
(ED. RLvis-w).

Calgary, l5tb October 1894.
To (ha Ea tor f the Tribhune.

Calgs-ry, Alta.
Mit. Eium-oR:-WluiIa thankiug N'ou for

yoîîn repent oft blo visit o! tte regal party
bu bbe couvent liera, 1I beg you wouid
illow ni e ti rs-w your attention ta tb'uv

visit blueir Excellent-las ps-id ta bbc Hoiy 1
Ci-oss Hospital. îf thvars-e flashsadt
blueil, allow me te nemark tiîay arc

soinîetiig mure, they bave s- grand t
mnd s-ndl a kinti lesrt, in s- word a (
noble seulfulmli e! Christian kindas sad
sympathy, as îlîey pnoved it lîy geing
oubside or bhc city le visittha Roly Cross
Hospital.

In tlueîn former visit te buis thrivig
city Lord s-nil Ladty Aberdteen bs-i
cenribuîted ta ble edectung o!fbtue boa-
pital lîy s-veny suilstauttiai offeruig
bhraugl thie igraionis hîs-îofetlier Lady-
ship. Tîjeir chaniby ton sqifferiag lîu-
manity la knowoiii thea nd naew
w onlîl, and Is- ait d utet like it woîîli be
tboiuilt that Ca]Luary bs-s been sa
exception ta thein noble sad kinil ted-
inus tes-s-rda suffening hums-nîty.

I s-uBuire vou will be !:appy Mn.
Edîtor, te learu bus-t ater thein visit te
the couvent blîcir Etccellcncics went te
the beapital. ts-king upon udemsclves as-n
axes <utfatigue w l'île they w-onlilnet
impose it upon lueir aacert wbo w-as sent
to take neat sanil efresîîment bafora
biîey wouid go un bue agrîcuitunalt
groiinu. 1 accu aeb say bluat lanblthe
luspital their Excelleucies showeilteir
astis-i noble s-nil chniabian sy mpmtluy ; s-tr
bbc raquest of the Sister Supenion
tbaey <id not viait one girl sick witb
typhueitilever, rieverthelesa, moveil b-
bbc moat delicate attention Rils Excel-
eacy bbc Governae-geaeral teck tu-cm lus i
buttaitfiale abes-utiful flias-rwluich ie ui
sent te btais paîtient s-s a token of lus
Chiristis-ni and noble symps-thy.

1 bave bbceItonon te he
Yaun obedieut servant,

L. FOUQuET, 0. M. I.

Prayer to St. Joseph.

B5y Pope Leo X111. to be Offered Durung
the MOnlh of October.

Te bluce, O Blesseil Jàsepb, do w-c flyt
ln aur tribulation, s-nilaftar lmpleningj
the heîp et thy Most Haly Spousa, weE
ask canfideubly for thy protection. Wa
beseech thea wtth bbc Immaculate Mot-

- baroetGoil,sad by bbc psterual loe
with whîich thon bs-st encincleil bbc
Chilil Jeans, sad suppliant we pray ts-t
thon ms-yest regard with banignantayas
bbc benibage whicb Jeasas Christ bas w-ou
hy Hia blool, s-nil that thon ms-yest sid
us in aur accessibles by bby power sad
hulp.

Protcct, 0 Most Providant Guarilian
o! thueDiv une Fsmily, bbc ahacb race eti
JesutsChrist; bs-niatittram us, O Most
Loviag Fathen. s-l plagne o! errer sail
corrnuption-. do thoan, our abreugeat support1
assist us' rtramhbbheighb et Heaven
witb thîy afficacieus behp in thi. struggla
wibnttuahepowers ef darnesa; sad, as
tornicrly thon didat rascua bbc Cuill
Jeans tram bbc greatest daànger> to bis
lite; sa do naw defeud tae Holy Churncti
a! Goai tram btie bneai-bery fet ban eamias
s-nil front s-l adversity. sad caver es-clu
anc of us wiiblu y iasting protection, eo
ts-t, foliowing thy exs-mp e sad support-

cd by thy lîalp, wematbi sbic ta live
ltolily, dia ieuo;sly, and il ai s-eternal
bappiacsla Hes-ven. Aman.

, Clandeboya Bay.

Before writing my notes I must giva
yourreadans sente ides- as tote gea'
graphical situationîfîet b place. Hava
you avenbeard of Clandeboye Bs-y. or
hisvae>'au aven bauthera? If net let~
rua isstan te es-y tît tya 'Will findi l
on bbc màp o! Manitoba. Indeci "bte
Lake" as ib is commonly calledin l these
parts isof untoid use, wc drink its watan
s-nil moat cf ns look forws-rd te makiag

f hat sa Englishman ivualiltarin ,s
pretby penîny" tram its fish la wir'ber
sads-t this ses-son eofbita year te spo)rts-
man aiboaba ducks ta bis bes-nt's content
ou its bordera.

Thuis panticular spot, s-haut whlcli I
s-rite, la quite s- Cthloic satlement sad
although net yct possessiag a cburcb an
reaident pnicat, bhe cougragablea in-

rasses se rapiilly that tua? hope betons
very long ta have bath. On bbe rare
occasions wban ive do bavaebtue bappi-
nasa o et isring mass, lb is said by a

ramn another chance hptore winbcr
sets la.

Miss Tucgs-a.

AU InUterestlng Chat With ]Rev.
W. J. Chapln.

lt, <lie Straitu Of Pipt Labor He had oveir-
drawvn hil Heaii.h AccO)Uut-How lie met
the tris and Returned 10 big Duties

Wvîîî Reneved HeaIth,

t'rom the Springfield JOUrnal.
111 the pretty village et Ciîatliam. 111.,

there lives a baptist divinue wlîose snew
white luair 15 the Onle Oultrd aigu that
lie lias encres-clîad umpon tule (1-ya beyond
tue aF:oteil tîree score years s-nultan.
[lis c1eaur eve, keen mciituul ta-ulties and
MR911~icilieîît physique aIl bear witiies@
to a lite well spent. Tis pioncer in
Goda leternai vinevard la Rev. W. j.
Lus-pin, w baise 72 years are crewded
witlî noble deeda iii the Christianî
niniatry.

To a Joural represleutative who asked
hlm sun'uelhing Oe]luis career lu bbe min-
istry, M~r Chapiiu taîke in lanau luereat-
ing stntuiii, anduî said tnjat, lu spite ùfthe
iuldrcatiois tt lue contrary h is life hiad
îlot aIl lucea Au iisline and-geo l ealth.

"As rny preserut appeairance testifies, 1
w 'as fortuîîate ln the possession otfs- very
'v'igores constitutioni. But as la tee
.>ften the case, 1 everestin)ate-l My phy-
sicai resouirces, and wben it w-as teo late
les-nelthat I liai overulrAwn my lheaith
accounit. 'he ciis came about eightaen
years s-go. At bhe time 1 was preachuag
t'le gospel freni the pulpit, sand 1 becs-ma
suiderîly 50 IHI that 1 was corrpelled te
stop befone my sermon wss flnistîed. It
was a- lad case ef nerveus prostratiori,
and for a tumerny friands sad tamily
were greatly exereisu aven my candi-
tion. Complete ne8t %vasiruperatîve, sand
!drs. Cuis-pin s-ndl Ipls-iîeul s-i teck s-
Long tnp. My balti was éîîfficiautly
restulta resuitue work, but I w-as net
tue sa-mars-. IfaIt abusoluteiy wonth-
legs pluysicalîv sand mantally. I'lis-ll so
lest contrai et a-yrmuai-les that uy
fingers s-ouid invaluuts-rily release tîtefr
grip upou a peu. s-ndl mvlis-nilwould
turuî ever w-ith absoluîey e oitona
m-fy part About bs-o years s-go, bo
initensify mattars, I was seizeil with a
severe attack ef la grippe. I recavered
ruuly ps-rtis-lly froni it s-ndl bs-i raquent
returns of that indascribable feeling
whicb accumpanles sad toliows that
strange ms-lady. I bookail in vain for
something te bring relia!fs-nd fliahly I
read an acceunit et Dr. Wiliasms' Pink
PIlls tonPs-la People. SOmabbing aeem-
cd ta tell Lua that tbey wouid do me
goed sad I cemmenced using tham.
Tiev gave me âdditiens-l strangth troin
the atart sad toneil up my Systeni tram
s- condition of s-aiosb absolute prostration
se that I1ivas able s-gain ta resuma my
duties as a minister. The iniprevement
was bumply ms-n'allons, s-nil the credit
la due Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla.

Mrs. Clîspin was present during the
conversation and aid : "I don'b think
Mr. Cluapin coiîld ever hava resumad
bis preacbiag afier bie bad the attack ai
la grippe bailbnet beau for Pink Puis.
Tlay did hlm se achgod ti.st I de
sideil ta try their efiicacy an myseif. I
bs-ve been traubleil for years with Kbs-t
aur physicuan, Dr. Hiewîtt. calicil rbau-
ms-tic paralysis, a-nd since taking The
Pink Pilla I have beau Strenger andl the
pain ia my night ansand band lu les
acute. We kaeep bbcpilla ia the house
s-hI the tume, sad tiuey do me s- grat
deal o! goed lu the way of toning up my
system sad strengtbaninz me".

In ail casas like the s-bave Pink Pilis
effana spaedy sad certain cure. Tuîay
s-ct dîrectlv upon tea blood sad nerves.
SaId by s-Il des-lana an sent by naii,
postpalid, on i'eceipbt 0 cents a box, or
$2.50 fer six boxes. by s-ddressing the
Dr. WVil)iams' Medicirie Co., Brarukville,
Ont., or Schenectady. N. Y. Bews-re of
suibstitutes a-nd nostrunis aliegail ta be
'just as izood."1

Thinga We Owe to Cathnoilca.

8ome Of the. Gre&t Agencies and Evidenes
of Civiiz-îîon.

Our catiiadids, sand the knowledge iîaw
te restera tuiese buildltings totheir pnistina
spiendar i eunent architecturne onlv,
but sculpture sail painting also, lavisb'-
cd tiîeir widnane askili umpen the bouses
of Ged; we may aIso owe te tîten, If we
wi(l, btae dcvote(l lies so! worsbupana,
w-li auguit te ha caastanbly seen !lttlem,
ru-h sad puer, nobles s-nd luiborers,
indiscnimiiately miigied tagetlien, ail
toucingl'y acknowiedge s- comr.on
enigin sud eul.

The cuitivation ofthe levaeto mugir
amoug the people by faiuiaruzing bbemn
witlî it bhreugh s-Ilthe services, proces-
siaas s-nd festivals et t!îe Chunil; s-nIo 
t eni vae we s- better uts-te ai feeling
titan that which lias offtalalowad tFe
musical parformainces et aur catfiedral
choir ta ba mnutilabeil au the paitricat
grounil.

Our dramna, wliichil prang out or the
es-ny Clîurclî mystanias, it would net ha
s-mus If % e Were te owe te thien s-sanie-
wbat leltier notion thîsansat praseut pra-
vs-ils eft'lie abjects that tlueatrical repre-
sent-bion sahould i s-ia st.

.The revival ef iaarning, - nd in s- great

knowuaga, who but bbcenionka ot West-
minster sad St. Alba-ns was lb -that wl-
comed thc ncw sand glonious thing in the
most cordial spirit, providinrrs-b once fer
thie art s-r'd its discipleis a homa.-S-cred
Heant Rcviaw.


